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Catarrh Twenty-fiv- e Years
Had a Bad Coughi

Miss Snrihia Kittlescn, Evanston, Il-

linois. U. S. A., write:
"I hnve been troubled with catarrh (or

nearly twenty-fiv- yeari nml hnve tried
many cures lor it, but obtained very little
help.

"Then my brother advised me to try
Peruna, ana I did.

"My health wa very poor at the lime I
began taking I'erunn. My throat wag very
core and 1 nad a bad cough.

"Perunn hancuredme. Thechrnnic
catarrh gone and my health in
very much improved.

"I recommend Peruna to all my friendi
who are troubled aa I was."

PERUNA TABLETS: Some people pre-
fer tablets, rather than medicine in a fluid
form. Such people can obtain Peruna tab-
lets, which represent the medicinal ingredi-
ent of Parana. ICach tablet equals one
average done of Peruna.

Man-a-ll- n the Ideal Laxative.
laNUrAGTDRED BT PERUNA DRUG

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, COIUMIUS, 0

How wo enjoy meeting a man who
enjoys paying his debts!

A straight man goes Tame when he
strays Into crooked paths.

Some people can't stand prosperity
because It refuses to stand for them.

When an inspiration strikes a man
It's a sign, that he needs the money.

Cupid doesn't pay any attention
whatever to a Hag of truce.

Cnpudlne Cures Indigestion Pains,
Belching, Sour Stomach, and Heartburn,
from whatever cause. It a Liquid. Kflecta
immediately. Doctors prescribe it. 10c.,
25c. and 50c.. at drug stores.

WISH WORDS.

Well earned, fully enjoyed.
People who borrow trouble pay

isury.
A well trained conscience heeds no

accuser.
Those who marry for money usu-

ally earn It.

Opportunity often knocks, but too
often with a hammer.

A lot of men lose character trying
to live up to reputation.

Some men ask, "Is it safe?" The
best men aBk, "Is it right?"

Fools fatten on flattery, but wise
men only accept it as dessert.

It reconciles one to growing old
when one sees serene old age.

A cracked mirror is responsible
for a whole lot of self deception.

You are growing old when you be-
gin to worry about the wrinkles.

It is easier to tell people how good
they should be than it is te show
them.

Refraining from evil is a negative
virtue; doing good is a positive
virtue.

It Is a sad commentary on the
housewife when the husband prefers
baker's bread.

The middle aged man who tries to
he "one of the boys" is young only
in his foolishness.

It beats all what : big lonesome
a little house can hold when the
babies are all away.

A lot of men who are waiting for
iips to come in have failed to

weigh their anchors.
Some mothers think so much of a

iean house that they overlook the
idea of a comfortable home.

In our anxiety to accomplish big
things we overlook a lot of little
things that aggregate greatness.

How easy it is for a handsome
woman to make a man think she is
interested in what he U saying.
From "Brain Idnks," in The

Habitual
Constipation
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YO-HEAV- E, EVERYBODY.

Cartoon by W A. Rogers, in the New York Herald.

JUNE 1 KNOWN AS DAY

National Prosperity Association Helps Restore Work to 5000
Men Evidences From Pittsburg Thai Good

Times Have Come Again.
St. Louto. The Simmons Hard-

ware Company, the Ferguson McKln-ne- y

Dry Ooods Company and the Ely
Walker Dry Goods Company are
among the manufacturing and Job-
bing companies which decided to re-
employ several thousand Idle work-
men on June 1. The National Enam-
eling Company and the Helmholz
Furnace Company have also decided
to join the advance guard in the re-
employment movement, as the Na-
tional Prosperity Association was ad-
vised that these companies had al-

ready begun putting a percentage of
their idle employes back to work.
The corporations mentioned will re-
engage 4000 to 6000 men in their fac-
tories and shops.

The Executive Committee of the
National Prosperity Association at its
last meeting fixed Juno 1 as

day. It concluded to call on all
the manufacturing, mercantile and
financial corporations of St. Louis to
give work to as many idle men as
possible, and even to recall more men
than are needed right away. The
plan has taken definite shape in St.
Louis, and the committee expects to
have a comparatively large list of
companies which have acceded to the
request.

The committee also approved forms
of letters to manufacturers, mer-
chants and financiers of St. Louis and
other cities regarding
day. Railroad officials are also in-
cluded. Officers of large concerns in
all parts of the country are requested
to notify the association as to the
number of workmen and clerks who

SCIENTIST HE GERM OF PARESIS

Dr. John D. O'Brien Several Cam Which He Asserts Has Eipcrlmenfr
Along Linn Which of Diphlhcrl- -

Tuberculosis Germs.

Massillon, Ohio. Tn the
of the Massillon State Hospital Dr.
John D. O'Brien reiterated a state-
ment recently made by him before
the American Medico-Psychologic-

Association's at Cincin-
nati that he had discovered the germ
of paresis, and that the disease is
curable. He summed up the result
of his experiments in these two dec-
larations: That paresis undoubtedly
Is a germ disease and that the germ
has been discovered; that, while In
the experimental stage, sufficient tests
have been made to show that paresis
Is curable, and that he has specific
cases to point to aB definite results.

Dr. O'Brien does not believe it
would be proper to make public the
names of the patients whom he

the treatment has cured, but
he gives the specific cases as a news-
paper man of Washington, D. C, who
was treated for paresis and is again
at work, cured; a civil engineer of
prominence in Nashville, Tenn., who
Is cured and at work, besides a num-
ber of people in Ohio who were
brought to the hospital with acute
forms of the disease and cured. Oth-
ers who are now at the hospital still
under treatment are showing marked
progress toward recovery.

Dr. O'Brien has at hand, in addi-
tion to his own statements and re-
ports from hospital authorities in re-
gard to the successful treatment of
paresis, patients' photographs which

BASEBALL ADOPTS A BABY.
Nineteen by

Becomes "Mascot
Galveston, Texas. The adaption

of a nlneteen-months-ol- d baby by the
Houston Professional Baseball Club
has Just been announced. On a train
on which were riding the members
of the Houston team, of the Texas
League, the players noticed a woman
and a curly haired child. The woman
requested W. E. Hester, a pitcher, to
hold the child for a few minutes, then
stepped into another coach and left
the train at the next station.

A note on the child gave its
name as Edmund Winters, and the
ball player decided to adopt the boy.
Before the end of the every
member of the club fell in love with
the abandoned baby and entered into
a compact to care for the little ode,
electing it the mascot of the club.

At the games in Dallas and Fort
Worth the mascot was exhibited in
the grounds during the game, and
was showered with money from the

French Budget Shows
Deficit of 18,800,000.

Parts. M. Caillaux, the Minister
of Finance, announces that the bud-
get for 1909 shows an estimated de-

ficit of 1 8,800,000, the revenue being
estimated at 1785,800,000 and the
expenditure at $794,600,000.

In order to up the shortage
It has been decided not to issue short-ter- m

bonds, but to reform the collec-
tion due on (took and bond trans-
fers, and strictly to enforce the etist-ln- g

regulations against evasions of
duties.

Jottings About Sports.
Stewards of the Pennsylvania

Breeders' and Racing an-
nounced an attractiveprogram for the
first race meet of the organisation.

Melvlu W. Sheppard, the American
distance runner, la so eager to be a
New York policeman, that he may not
accompany the Olympic team to Eng-
land.

W. B. Burroughs, of the Illinois
University, scored a double win in the
field event at the Pennsylvania relay
race. In the shot he easily outdis-
tanced Krueger, the intercollegiate
champion.

will he and fhr- - date
when the men will be taken back.

Two dry goods concerns told
the committee that they decided to
celebrate "Employment Day" by put-tin-

hack some 3000 employes.
Similar assurances have been made

by other concerns, and the committee
believes that June will mnrk in a
large degree the return of prosperity.

Pittsburg. That a return to pros-
perity has come was evidenced here
when It was announced that many of
the Carnegie 8teel Company's mills
had been started up again.

The Carnegles started their Twenty-n-

inth and Thirty-thir- d street mills
also two more of the Home-

stead group. The Singer Nlmlck
Mills, making hoops and bands, were
started full after an Idleness of sev-

eral months. The Carter Iron Works,
outside Pittsburg, were also started,
and the National Tube Company,
which has been repairing mills nt
McKecsport, announces that It will
ask for an additional appropriation
Immediately for more repairs.

Evidence of returning prosperity is
furnished by the announcement that
the Pittsburg and Lake Brie Railroad
has ordered the Standard Steel Car
Company to begin construction of
2000 all-ste- cars for that road. The
new cars will be used to handle the
tonnage between the coal and coke
regions and the lakes. The order
calls for 1000 specially designed all-ste-

coke cars, and 1000 all-ste-

gondolas. The contract was origin-
ally awarded last summer but held
up.

SURE HAS FOUND

Cites He Cured
Same as Those Demonstrated Eilstence

and

laboratory

Convention

Journey

Association

show the hysterical form nf attaolc
when brought to the Massillon State
Hospital, and the patients when dis-
charged from the hospital as cured.

"I know," said Dr. O'Brien, "that
it is a bold statement to make that
the germ of paresis has been discov-
ered. Many scoffed when the germ
theory of diphtheria and tuberculosis
was advocated. We feel warranted,
from the number of cases treated and
from the satisfactory results of the
experiments made, in stating without
qualification that paresis Is a germ
disease. We also feel that, from the
work we have the bacil-
lus. We have cured patlentr, are
helping many now and expect to go
forward with the work."

Dr. O'Brien has confined his work
to living subjects; no pathological In.
vestigation has been done on post-
mortem subjects. He now has germt
in cultures. He says that, like a
farmer, he is seeking to find the best
culture In which to grow bacilli from
serum extracted from patients, and
to that end Is doing considerable ex-
perimenting.

Dr. O'Brien began his experiments
by taking serum from the spinal col-
umns of living patients. With this
he treated dogs, rabbits and rats, with
results which proved to him that the
anlmalB inoculated contracted d

forms of paresis. He then
t'sed the treatment on human

NINE
Months Old Child Abandoned Mother on Train

found

make

of

large

here,

done, found

of Houston Club.
audience, and at Houston collections
were taken up, and the baby now has
a fund of more than $2000 to Its
credit and still growing. Offers from
some of the wealthiest families in the
State to adopt the child have been re-
fused and the baby mascot will not
be parted with by the club.

The Mother, who Is less than eigh-
teen years of age, was found in Hills-bor-

and her tragic story unfolded.
8he had lived with a drunken father
until twelve years of age, when she
ran away from him. Before she was
sixteen years of age she was married,
and after the birth of her child her
husband deserted them and disap-
peared. The child-moth- found em-
ployment in a packing house at Kort
Worth, earning S6 a week. Recently
the packing house cut down the num-
ber of its employes, and the mother,
determined that the baby should not
starve, gave It to the ball player.

Judge Rules that Slock Yard
is a "Hotel For Hogs."

East St. Louis, III. Judge Francis
H. Wright in the Unite! 8tates Cir-
cuit Court decided that although the
National Stock Yards here has several
miles of tracks, engines and cars and
other equipment it was pot a common
carrier and is not subject to Federal
railroad laws.

The 8tock Yards attorney contend-
ed that his clients were conducting a
"hotel for hogs and other live stock"
and not a railroad. In this he was
sustained by the court.

Slab Ends of News.
Rear-Admir- al Sperry took com-

mand of the Atlantic battleship fleet.
Secretary Taft arrived in Washing-

ton, returning from bis trip to Pan-
ama.

A bill to create an Appalachian
forest reserve was passed by Con-
gress.

The battleship fleet sailed from
San Francisco for port on Puget
0UUIIU.

Frank herrltt, of New York City,
repeated hi offer to give himself to i
science to bs axnei 'tmastsal nn In tin.
search tor a cur for consumption.

COMMERCIAL liOLUfllli

Weekly Review of Trade and Lates-Marke- t

Reoorts.

Bradotreet' says:
Weather, trade and crop reports

are Irregular, warm days alternating
with heavy rainstorms, and retail
and Jobbing demand has been of a
fluctuating character. There Is evi-
dent, however, a measurable com-
mercial and Industrial, a partial re-
flection, perhaps, of the better fe.M-In-

In financial lines. The most sig-
nificant feature in actual trade clr
cles is, perhaps, the wider acceptancr
of the belief In the cotton goods
trade that this branch of the trade
has seen the bottom as to prlce3
Thore are reports of a slight gain In
orders by woolen manufacturers anil
large auction sale of carpets an 1

silk ribbons have developed demand
at a price.

R. O. Dun & Co.' Weekly Revle.v
of Trade say:

Little net change is noted In man
ufacttirlng activities, some plants re-
suming, while idleness was Increased
elsewhere by strikes. Buyers are as-
sembling nt primary mnrkct to at-
tend special sales, and stocks of
staple goods are running low In retail
stores because of conservative pur-
chases.

Developments nre slow In footwear
and leather. New Knplnnd slice man-
ufacturers are Increasing their out-
put and shipments nre substantially
larger. A fair volume of duplicate
orders for quick delivery of summer
goods are received from Jobbers Who
are carrying light stocks.

Wholesale Market.
New York. Wheat Receipts, 63,-00- 0

bushel; exports, 39,946 bushels;
spot, lrregulat ; No. 2 red, 104 ele-
vator; No. 2 red, 1.07 f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth, 1.151,4 f. n.
b. afloat; No. 2 hard wintet, 1.13
f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 23,800 bushels,
pot, firm; No. 2, 75 elevator and 74

f. o. b. afloat. The option market
was without transaction, dosing lc.
lower on May and c to Ulc. high-
er on other months May closed76; July closed September
closed 73.

Oats Receipts, S4.000 bushels;
spot, steady, mixed, 26 to 32 pounds,
56; natural white. 26 to 32 pounds,
67 f?59; clipped white, 32 to 40
pounds, 58 & 64.

Butter Weak; receipts, F. 821
packages; creamery special, 22 V4 ;

extra, 22; third to firsts, 1621Lj;
State dairy, common to choice, 6 4p

21; progress, common to special,
13Ti21; Western factory firsts 17
17

Eggs Firm; receipts, 26,496 cas-e- .
State, Pennsylvania, and near-

by fancy, selected, white, 20- prime
to choice, 19(3il9; brown and
mixed, 1819; fresh gaihorecl.
storage packed, 17 18

Philadelphia. Wheat Firm. lc.
higher; contract giade, May 1.01 &
0 1.02c.

Corn Quiet but steady, No 2.
for local trade, 79 80c

Oats Quiet, unchanged
Butter Steady, fair demand, ex-

tra Western creamery 24c, do near-
by prints, 26.

Eggs Firm, good demand Penn-
sylvania and other near-b- y firsts fro."
cases, 17'4c. at mark, do, current
receipts, in returnable rases, 17 at
mark; Western firsts, free cases 17
at mark; do. current receipt free
cases, 17 at mark.

Poultry Live, steady but quiet:
fowls, 13 13; old roosters, 9 Q
10; aprlng chickens, 20 26

Baltimore. Flour Easier, winter
extra, 4.004.20; winter cleir,
4.25 4.40, winter straight, 4.45
4.60; winter patent 4.S04 95;
spring clear, 4.300 4.60; spring
straight, 5 005.30; spring patent,
6. 3545. 65, receipts, 3 941 barrels;
exports, 733 barrels.

Wheat Firm; spot contract,
1.01 1.01; spot. No. 2 red.
Western, 1.02 1.03 ; May,
1.01 1.01 ; June. 100
I. 00; July, 93; August, 91;
steamer. No. 2 red, 98 98; re-

ceipts, 20,5 4 0 bushels; Southern, on
grade, 98 1 01.

Corn Strong; spot, mixed, 93;
No. 2 white, 75 70; May, 73V;
July, 71 72; r.teanier mixed,
69 69; receipts, 1,691 bushels.

Oatr Firm. No. 2 white, 58
60; No. 3 white. 56 59; No. 2
mixed, 5657; receipts, 9,852
bushels.

Rye Firm; No. 2, Western export,
90 91; No. 2 Western domestic, 90

91.
Butter Firm; fancy Imitation, 21
22; fancy creamery, 2627; fancy

ladle, 18(fil9; store packed, If. 16.
Eggs Firm; 16 c.
Cheese Firm, unchanged; large,

September, 13; New, flats, 11;
New. small, 11.

Poultry Alive. quiet; spring
chickens, 30; fowls, 13 turkeys,
II. Dressed steady; turkeys, 12
17; fowl, 12 14.

Live Mtots,

New York. Beeve Receipt, 3

head; no trading; feeling steady.
Calves Receipts, 778 head, all dl-- "

rect to slaughterers; feeling nominal-
ly steady.

Sheep and Lamb Receipt, 4,644
head; sheep almost nominal; lambs
practically at a standstill, about all
of the offering were carried over.

Hogs Receipts, 2,680 head; feel-
ing steady; 6.006.10.

Chicago. Cattle Receipts esti-
mated at about 6,000 head; market
steady to 10 15c. lower; steer, 5.00
07.30; cow, 3.756.25; heifers,
3.606 75; bulls, 4.405.75; calves,
2.50 6.00; stockers and feeder,
MS 06.40.

Hog Receipts estimated at about
26,000 head; market 10c. lower.
Choice heavy shipping, 5.455.50;
butchers', 5.45 5.52 tt; choice light,
5.465.50; light mixed, 5.406.4u;
packing, 5.006.45; pig. 4.15
6.15; bulk of sales, 6.4006.45.

Sheep Receipt eitimated at
about 11,000 head; market steady

From the year 1690 to the close
of 1906 22,840 men met death In
the coal mine of the United State.
Not since 1897 ha the annual Hit
numbered let than 1,000, and each
year the number has grown larger.
In 1906 the fatalities were 2,061,
and 1907, when the figures nre all
In and complied, will number more
tfTan that.

The oldest Roman Catholic
in the United Mates 1 George-

town College, Georgetown, D. C.

The bee can outfly the pigeon.

Catarrh Cnniiot He rirrod
With LOCAL Aril.l''ATtoNs,ss thev rsnn '
resh the seat if the liense. Catarrh is iblond or const itulionnl dioenne, and in nnlei
'o jure it you niimt Inke internal remedies
Hsll's t'slsrrt) Cure is tnken interiinllv. ami
yets directly on the blood nml murous sur
fsee. Hill's Catarrh Cure is. not quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years
nnd is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics knoxviitcnmhined with the
best blood purifiers, ni'tina directly on the
nvicous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing ratarrli.
Send (or testimonials, free.r.j. cnr.MEY ft Co., rrons., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price, 75c
Take Hull's Pnmily VI 0r constipation

Tho rapid water erosion of parts
of Cape Colony Is attributed chiefly
to burning of vegetation and th
starting of paths by cattle nnd wag-
on. Once started, erosion is very
rapid, and the Ongers or Urak River,
whUfii did not exist 60 years ago,
now averages 300 feet In width and
15 feet In depth.

NO SKIN WAS LEFT ON BODY.

Baby was Expected to I)1c srlUl
Blood Ooml Out All Over

Her Body Now Well Doctor
Said lo Use Coticura.

"Six months after birth my little girl
broke out with eczema and I had two doc-
tors in attendance. There was not I particle
of skin left on i.er body, the blood ooccd
out just anywhere, and we had to wrap her
in ailk and carry her on n pillow for ten
weeks. She was the moit terrible iRht I
ever saw, and for six months I looked for
her to die. I used every known remedy to

lleviaU her suffering, for it was terrible
to witness. Dr. C gave her up. Dr.
B recommended the Cntieura Remedies.
She will soon be three years old and has
never had a sign of the dread trouble since
We used about eight enkes of Cutletm
Soap and three boxes of Outirur Oint-
ment. James .T. Smith, Dumid, V , SVt
14 and 22, 1900."

Guarding itimk of France.
Like the Bank of England, the

Hank of France is now guarded every
night by soldier. But within quite
recent time the officials at the French
bank resorted to a very novel method
of protecting their bullion.

This consisted In engaging uiasona
to wall up the doors of the vaults
in the cellar with hydraulic mortar
as soon as the money was deposited
each day In theBe receptacle. Tho
water was then turned on and kept
running until the whole cellar was
flooded. A burglar would be obliged
to work In a diving suit and break
down a cement wall before ha could
oven begin to plunder the vaults.

When the bank official arrrlved
next morning the water was drnwu
off, the masonry torn down and th;
vaults opened. Strand Magazine.

A Red-Eye- d Chicken.
Mr. George Ladenburger has a

sure-enoug- h curiosity in the posses-
sion of a red-eye- d chicken.

It I not the eyelids that are red,
as might, be Inferred, but the eyes
themselves. The eyeballs are not
bloodshot or Inflamed, but are of bril-
liant crystal red, while tho BlghU
are also red, but of a darker hue.
So transparent are the eyes that
when the head or the chicken is held
between your vision and the sun, It
appears as If the sun were shining
through from one eye to the other
and the head lighted up inside.. Tho
chick is healthy and lively, and can
see as perfectly as any In the brood.

Dover (Ky. ) News.

Dignity Of Authorship.
One of the abler modern writers

made this confession the other day:
"I am so devoted to my wife that I

allow her to break in upon me when-
ever she pleases. Naturally, she cuts
into my line of thought and often
destroys the continuity of genius.
The only way for me to do a good
days' work is to quarrel with her,
to make her so angry that she will
cry, fuss, break a few dishes, smash
a kitten, scald a puppy of two, then
go to her room and stay there. By
the time I have done a day's work
she is In excellent humor and tired
of being alone. Then we make up."

N. Y. Press.

In These Hays.
Hugson I Haw your Bister ut a

wedding some time ago.
Wagson Indeed, but I don't ro

member her having mentioned thai
Bho saw you.

Hugson Probahly not. I was
only the groom.

Passed Her Along.
Mrs. Jeysod 1 b,ted that maid,

but I gave her a good recommenda-
tion.

Mrs. Heyaod Why?
Mrs. Jeysod Because that odiour

Mrs. Hanson engaged her.

Judged Front It.
Mrs. Wise (reading magazine)

A royal coronation must cost an aw-
ful lot of money.

Mr. Wise 1 should say bo. Why,
a dentist charged me $12 just fur
crowning a tooth last mouth.

DR. TALKS OK KOOI

rrrc. of Hoard of Health.

"What shall I eat?" Is the dally in-

quiry tho physician is met with. 1

do not hesitate to say that in my
judgment a large percentage of dis-
ease Is caused by poorly selected and
improperly prepared food. My per-
sonal experience with the fully-cooke- d

food, known as Grape-Nut- s, enables
me to speak freely of its merits.

"From overwork I suffered several
years with malnutrition, palpitation
of the heart and loss of sleep. Last
summer 1 wa led to experiment per-
sonally with the new food, which I
used In conjunction with good rich
cow's milk. In a short time after I

commenced Its use the disagreeable
symptoms disappeared, my heart' ac-
tion became ateady and normal, the
functions of the stomach were prop-
erly carried out, and I again lept as
soundly and as well as in my youth.

"I look upon Grape-Nu- t aa a per-
fect food, and no one can gainsay but
that it ha a most prominent place in
a rational, scientific system of feed-
ing. Any one who ue this food will
soon be convinced of the soundness
of the principle upon which It 1 man-
ufactured vand may thereby know tho
fact aa to it true worth." Read
"The Road to Wellvllle," in pkgB.

"There'a a Reason."
fiver read the nbove letter? A aevr

one appear from time to time. They
are senaine, true and full of human
interest.

IHct For Sleeplessness.
Dr. William Steven gays that in-

somnia Is not a disrnse Itself, but
U) rffect of an unhealthy condition
of body or mind. When the cause Is
removed the Insomnia may be

to disappear.
Kvty physician has had ettibborn

eases of It which would not yield
t any treatment and for which It
change of air or of scene btoatte'necessary. Hut such cases as these
should not occur, and do occur only
when the sufferer has neglected pre-
cautions that Bbould have been lakci
when the trouble first made itself
manifest.

Insomnia results from causes which
can be removed If attended to In
season. The must common cause is
found In the digestive organs Blthar
unsuitable food, causing Insomnia as
a feature of indigestion, or insuffi-
cient food, causing the patient to be
kepi awake by hunger.

There are few things which can
be universally recommended as diet
for sleeplessness, since what will
agree with one man will disagre.-wit-

another. But two things that
may almost alwa.-- s be recommended
are lettuce and celery.

Itoiininnlnn Saying.
Poverty has laid and now is brood-

ing; Ood helping, she will Increas".
He who devised soldiery may the

wilderness eat his flesh and poverty
tits own children; the crows may eat
up his bones upon all the fields.

.Justice Is as prlncos make It.
Woman's mind Is weaker, except

for mlsehlefmaklng; there she beats
the devil.

A little dirt brings luck to a man's
house.

If you have money about you when
you see the new moon, you'll hnve
It nil the month.

Trade is a golden bracelet.
There is no bitterer fruit than for-

eigners In the land.
A tipsy man believes himself the

emperor.

The Parting Blow.
"I can't give you a character." ex-

claimed Lady Fair.
"Of course I realize, mum, that

you ain't got none to spare."
' FIT8,St. Vitn'Dance:Nervons Dlseasesper-munentl- y

cured by Dr. Kline's flreat Nerve
Restorer, triiil bottle and treatise free
Dr. U. U. Kline. Ld.-Wi-

l Arch St., I'hila., Pai

It is reported that thore is a
strong likelihood of the managemeni
of the Japanese railways being taken
over In the near future by a syndi- -

cate of leading European financiers.
who have also offered their assist-- I

ance to the government In tho reor-
ganization of the national finance

To Drive Out Malaria and Build Up
the System

Take tho Old Standard ll nova' Tastb-i.i.s- .
Oamx TOXIC. xOJ know what you

are Uiking. The formula is plainly printed
on every bottle, showing it is simply lui-uin- e

and Iron in a tasteless form, and the
most effectual tone, r'or grown peopU
nnd children, .W.'

She is, indeed, a homely woman
who can't make up to look pretty
In a photograph.

I ..II. CsB Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder. It makes tight or new shoe
easy. Cure swollen, hot, sweating, aching
feet, ingrowing nails, cornsand bunions. At
nlldriiggistMHTidshoostorus. ftc.

Trial package Fkkk tiy
mail. Addiess Allen H.OlmRtod.LoBoy.N.Y.

The odds are all against the woman
who rnarriea for the purpose of get-
ting even.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup for Children
teethiriK.Hot'tenst begums, red uuesinllaniiniu
tion, allays pain.curus wind colic. Moa buttle

The Mistake.
"Say, there'B a mistake in this bill

you sent trie the other day."
"What's wrong with it? Is it too

big?"
"No, but"
"Any mistake In the figures?"
"No; It's not that. It's"
"Don't you think that bill has been

running long enough?"
"I reckon so, but"
"Than what are kicking about?"
"That's what I'm trying to tell

you. There's a mistake In the name.
You sent it to the wrong man, con-
found you! I don't owe you a cent,
and never did!"

"Oh!" Chicago Tribune.

r
L

ITSt roa suffer from Kit. Falliiin mm

'iuHifir. or have Children thai (To to. my

Nw Discovery and Traatmant
will give- thntn immndlata rallaf, and
all are akr.j to do la feoaend for
a Trtm lioitlr M Dr. Majr'i

EPILEPTIC! DC CURE
Onmplieswlth FvhI suI DrusnArtof OnnsrafJ une 'MHh IUU6 I kiiii.IoUi directions, also te
UuoniaU of ITIiKS, etc .MUCK l; maiKxprw frtpa.ii. Oivo AOR sua lull sddrast

W. H. Ml. M. 0 Hi Stilt Stint. TartL

write us fur directions how secure them.
FRED. F. Brockton.

lam.am.BTr HMD! at AT ami sVWsM .aBl SB

mcshber or thc family,
MEN. BOYS. MISSES AND CHILDREN.

than mny othmr thai .
i . arm mf tmmmttam snwnfiMts, ...

Saved! From nclng a Ci Ippte
For Life.

six or seven weeks ago I
became paralyzed all at once with
rheumatism," writes Mrs. Lotlffl Mc-Ke-

913 Seventh street. Oaklnnd, Cal.
"It struck me In the back and extend-
ed from the hip of my right leg down
to foot. The attack was so severe
tli.it I could not move in bed nnd was
afraid that I should be a cripple for
life.

"About twelve yenrs ago I received
a sample bottle of your Liniment, but
never hud occasion to use it, as I have
always been well, but something told
me that Sloan's Liniment would help
me, so I tried It. After the second ap-
plication I could get up out of bed, nnd
In three could walk, and now feel
well and entirely free from pain.

"My friends were very much sur-
prised at my rapid recovery and I was
only too glad to tell them that Sloan's
Liniment was the only medicine I
used."

The Truth.
"VBy did Roger go brok"?"
" Oause his auto wouldn't."

- Metropolian Magazine.

lie I. s t iipiMline ( ure
Whether tired out, worried, overworked, or
what not. It refreshes the brain and
nerve It's Liquid and pleasant to ak.
10c, 25c, anil 50c, at drug stores.

New York City gets a portion of
its milk supply from as far as 400
miles distant, and the product, of 86,-00- 0

farm Is drawn on to meet its
dally wants.

More proof that liyrtln E. Plnk-lmni- 's
V eirctablcCoiiipoiind saves

Woman from surgical operations.
Mrs. S. A. Williams, of Gardiner,

Maine, writes:
" I was a great BurTerer from female

troubles, ami I.ydia K. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound restored me to health
in three months, after my physician
declared that an operation was abso-
lutely

Mrs. Alvina Sperling, of 154 Cley.
bourne Ave., Chicago, 111., writes:

"I suffered from female troubles, a
tumor and much inflammation. Two
of the best doctor in Chicago decided'
that an operntion was necessary to save
my life. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable-Compoun-

entirely cured me without
nn operation."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For' thirty yeais Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herhs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has eured thousands or
women who have been troubbd with,
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that 1 tearing-

-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizziness- ,or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has Kidded thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.
THE DAISY FLY KILLER n at) th

II AHOLD HUM Kits. DrKalb Braoklli.
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NEW LAW obtained
JOHN morris

FOR
The standard average the bottom the mall toot dictates the

shape hoe. They because they scientific
in structure. They have along with smart style. Look the
label. you find these saoe.i readily,

FIELD CO.. Mass.
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WE GIVE AWAY OVER 1000
Valuable Household and Fancy Articles Free, In
Exchange for Carton Tops and Soap Wrappers
from "20 Mule-Tea- Borax and "20 Mule-Tea- m"

Borax Products. Send Postcard for
40-pa- ge Illustrated Catalogue. Address

PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO., NEW YORK.
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